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Acts 10:34-38 

Then Peter began to speak: "I now realize how true it is that God does not show favoritism but accepts 

men from every nation who fear him and do what is right. You know the message God sent to the people 

of Israel, telling the good news of peace through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all. You know what has 

happened throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John preached-- how God 

anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and power, and how he went around doing good and 

healing all who were under the power of the devil, because God was with him. 

  



Job descriptions are beneficial when starting a new job. They benefit the employer because they help 

set parameters for the worker they are trying to higher for a job. They also benefit the employee 

because they give the employee a sense of the job that they are supposed to be doing. Job descriptions 

are really a win-win scenario for everyone involved and therefore it is a reason employers use them. 

Today, we celebrate Jesus’ baptism. Jesus’ baptism is a lot different than yours and mine. We get 

baptized to wash away our sins. Jesus is the sinless son of God. What was the reason he was baptized? It 

has to do with the idea of a job description. God used Jesus’ baptism to publicly reveal Jesus as his 

“employee” who had a role to play in God’s plan for salvation. What would this employee be doing for 

God? He would be our savior who is anointed to bring us peace. 

First, we can remember Jesus’ baptism where Matthew shows us the way God anoints Jesus. “Then 

Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to be baptized by John. As soon as Jesus was baptized, he went 

up out of the water. At that moment heaven was opened, and he saw the Spirit of God descending 

like a dove and lighting on him. And a voice from heaven said, ‘This is my Son, whom I love; with him I 

am well pleased.’”  

The Holy Spirit was poured out on Jesus to anoint him in order to bring us peace. Now, the question 

becomes: what is the peace Jesus brings? Our lesson from Acts tells us about the peace Jesus brings. 

“Then Peter began to speak: ‘I now realize how true it is that God does not show favoritism but 

accepts men from every nation who fear him and do what is right.’” The first thing we learn about the 

peace which Jesus was anointed to bring is that it is a universal peace which is intended for all people. 

Peter says it has been revealed to him God doesn’t play favorites. I think you know what it is like to be 

hurt by someone who plays favorites. Maybe it is choosing teams in gym class where you’re the last 

person chosen because you’re not friends with the captains. Maybe you get passed over for a job or 

promotion by a person whose only qualification is they are good looking. Maybe you know what is like 

to have mom or dad who has a favorite sibling. 

Each one of us knows what it is like to be hurt by someone who plays favorites. Yet, what does Peter say 

about the peace Jesus brings? “Then Peter began to speak: ‘I now realize how true it is that God does 

not show favoritism but accepts men from every nation who fear him and do what is right.’” Peter 

says God doesn’t play favorites! The peace which Jesus brings is for everyone! Rich, poor, man, woman, 

old or young, Jesus’ peace is for you! 

Yet, the fact Jesus’ peace is for everyone, is quite revealing. How so? It reveals everyone needs it. There 

are no exceptions. Rich, poor, man, woman, old or young, we all need Jesus’ peace. How come? We’re 

all sinners and peace is a concept which is foreign to us. What do I mean? Well, we can go back to my 

example about favoritism and think about what our reactions are when others are shown favoritism at 

our expense. 

What is your reaction when someone is favored over you? Imagine you’re watching a football game. 

Your team is the better team, but the officials are blatantly cheating for the other team. The penalty 

yards are 200-0! Your team has had three touchdowns wiped off the board while the other team has 



been gifted three touchdowns. Eventually, your team loses. What is your reaction? It is anger isn’t it? 

We were robbed! I can’t believe those cheaters got away with it! Unfair! 

Is your anger always pure? Is it always innocent? No? Guess what? You’ve just demonstrated you’re a 

sinner and you need a savior. Yet, you’re not alone. We all are sinners. No exceptions, but thankfully 

God has you covered. “Then Peter began to speak: ‘I now realize how true it is that God does not show 

favoritism but accepts men from every nation who fear him and do what is right.’” Yes, you’re a 

sinner, but Jesus has given peace to sinners. No exceptions! 

Peter goes on about the peace Jesus was anointed to bring. “You know the message God sent to the 

people of Israel, telling the good news of peace through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all. You know 

what has happened throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John preached.” 

Peter gives us some information about the peace which Jesus was anointed to bring with these words. 

Our reference doesn’t give us the full picture about the way Jesus would bring us peace. Peter gives us 

the full picture in the verses after. “We are witnesses of everything he did in the country of the Jews 

and in Jerusalem. They killed him by hanging him on a tree, but God raised him from the dead on the 

third day and caused him to be seen. He was not seen by all the people, but by witnesses whom God 

had already chosen—by us who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead.” 

“He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the one whom God appointed as 

judge of the living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in him 

receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” Peter lays out the basis for our salvation with these 

words, doesn’t he? Jesus was killed on the cross and raised from the dead. He points out the entire Bible 

says so and promises everyone who believes this has forgiveness through Jesus! 

Jesus was anointed to bring us peace. Peter’s words demonstrate a remarkable quality about this peace: 

it is secured by Jesus’ work for us! What is the big deal about security? Imagine you need to walk from 

one side of a frozen lake to the other. You take your first steps out on the ice. You hear it creak and 

crack. You drop to the ground and spread yourself out trying not to fall through. Suddenly, you hear 

something. You look over to your side and see a semi barrel across the ice and drive to the other side. 

What would happen to your nerves? They would melt away, wouldn’t they? You have nothing to worry 

about. You know the ice will hold you and take you to the other side. Now, which situation would you 

rather be in? Would you rather have to inch your way across the lake? Or would you prefer to know the 

lake can support a fully loaded semi? You’re going to want the ice which can support the semi! This is 

the type of security Jesus gives us.  

Our salvation is guaranteed. It supports, not only the full weight of our sins, but the weight of 

everyone’s sins. We don’t need to be afraid or uncertain about our salvation. It is a secure fact. A done 

deal. Jesus was anointed to bring you this peace and security. Rejoice in it. Bask in it because it means 

your sins are forgiven! Now, the last thing Peter communicates to us is the way this peace becomes 

ours. 



“How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and power, and how he went around doing 

good and healing all who were under the power of the devil, because God was with him.” Peter states 

Jesus was anointed by the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is the vehicle God chooses to communicate Jesus’ 

peace to us. Jesus was anointed by the Holy Spirit at his baptism. What truth do we say happens for us 

at our baptisms? 

We believe the Holy Spirit is poured out on us when we are baptized. He often uses our baptisms to 

create faith in our hearts. He isn’t limited to only using baptism because not everyone is baptized as a 

baby, but by God’s grace many of us were brought into God’s family through our baptisms when we 

were little children. How can we be sure and certain the Holy Spirit is able to work through baptism? 

The Bible assures us of this truth. “Or don’t you know that all of us who were baptized into Christ Jesus 

were baptized into his death? We were therefore buried with him through baptism into death in 

order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too may live a 

new life.” And, “He saved us, not because of righteous things we had done, but because of his mercy. 

He saved us through the washing of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit.” 

The Bible clearly links the Holy Spirit’s power to baptism. Baptism means we are baptized into Christ’s 

death and raised to new life with him. It means we have been given a washing of rebirth and renewal by 

the Holy Spirit. I mentioned before God doesn’t play favorites and Jesus’ peace is for everyone because 

everyone needs the peace of Jesus’ forgiveness. Baptism is God’s clear way of showing he doesn’t play 

favorites. No one is excluded from his gracious gift because he wants everyone (even babies) baptized! 

Job descriptions help both employers and employees. They help employers get the person they want 

and they allow the employee to have an idea about what their job should be. Thankfully, God has 

anointed the savior we need to bring us the wonderful gift of us peace. Jesus’ peace is for everyone 

since God doesn’t play favorites. It is a peace which he has secured through his life, death and 

resurrection. It is a personal peace brought by the Holy Spirit. Amen. 


